Examination of surface adsorption of sodium chloride and sodium dodecyl sulfate by surface potential measurement at the air/solution interface.
The surface potential (DeltaV) of the air/sodium chloride solution interface was measured by using an ionizing (241)Am electrode method at 298.2 K. The surface potential steeply increased from 0 up to 15 mV with increasing concentration, then gradually increased up to 20 mV between 1 and 10 mmol dm(-3), and finally stayed almost constant at 20 mV up to the concentration of 20 mmol dm(-3). This result means that sodium ions concentrate more just near the air/solution interface, whereas chloride ions concentrate more far below the interface above the bulk region of electroneutrality. The dipole moment was derived from the surface potential value, from which the width of the interfacial layer was estimated as a function of the magnitude of electric charge. As for the sodium dodecyl sulfate solution, on the other hand, the surface potential steeply decreased from 0 down to -80 mV with increasing concentration from 0 to 0.01 mmol dm(-3), then rapidly increased up to -50 mV between 0.1 and 3 mmol dm(-3), then linearly increased up to 0 mV with increasing concentration from 3 mmol dm(-3) up to the CMC, 8 mmol dm(-3), then quite rapidly decreased again down to -82 mV from the CMC to 10 mmol dm(-3), and finally stayed almost constant at -82 mV up to the concentration of 20 mmol dm(-3). The above variations of the surface potential cannot be elucidated by the conventional surface excess, and therefore, the new concept of surface adsorption was presented for a simple salt and a typical anionic surfactant.